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Mules |y¡ u

Wc are in the Mule Businss
ped our first Mules last weet
good fresh Mules from now <

try Mules. The prices ar
N20 years $go,

WE WILL BUY, ;

C. W. & J. E
WALHAL

It Pays to Bi

FIRE DESTROYS BARN OX PLACE

'Of Sirs. Knox, of Chcohco Section.
B. 1*. Rogers Heavy Loser.

Fire of unknown origin, on Friday
nlglit, Nov. 17th, destroyed the barn
and stablös, corn crib and contents
on Mrs». N. M. Knox's farm, in tho
Cheohee section of Oconee. Tho loss
is considerable for Mrs. Knox, whoso

.buildings wero destroyed, but tho
loss sustained by Mr. Rogers fails
very heavy on him, lie hoing only a

renter, and having lost practically
his entire yoar's wörlc.

Mr. Rogors' loss is summed up as
follows: .2,700 bundles of fodder,

i^Vflßft «bUJichöB of tops, one wagon, i al¬
most "his entire crop bf corn, somo of
his farming tools, two fattening hogs.

. Every offort was made to savo the
property, hut tho bro when first no¬
ticed had gained considerable head¬
way, and absolutely nothing could bo
done. Even the unfortunate hogs
could not bo gotten out of the fire,
though it was duo io the noise they
made that tho dre was discovered.
The barn was blazing from tho roof
when, discovered, and the adjoining
buildings and pons were quick to
ignite from tho intonso heat.

Mr. Rogers ls a hard-working man
and the loss falls very hoavy on htm.
Ho lost practically tho results of hip
entire year's work, all of his rough
foodstuff having been stored away
for tho winter, and ono large hay
stack that was located near the barn
was also burned. Somo 25 or 30
bushels of tho corn in tho crib was
not altogether consumed hy the Ure,
but oven this is rendered useless frf-
oven stock feed, hoing badly scorched
and smoked. lt is estimated that ho
lias about the samo quantity of corn
still in the flold, which, of course, is
.undamaged. This is all that ho will
have from his 1Í)22 labors.
Wo believe that this ls a caso where-

assistaiico Is warranted, and wo feefl
suro that any contributions to tho
needs of this family will bo greatly
appreciated as well as richly deserv¬
ed.

Ellison Smith Again Honored.

The Courier is In receipt of tho fol¬
lowing communication from Presi¬
dent Melton, of tho University .of
South Carolina:

"The faculty of tho University of
South Carolina annually olect flvo
students from tho student body
known ns tho 'Senior Honor Club,'
hoing young mon and women most
notablo for scholarship, prominence
in collego affairs and all-round capa-
biltly. Tho following students have
boen awarded this high distinction
this year:

"Miss Lorralno llondry, Savannah.
"Coleman Karesh, Columbia.
"Ellison M. Smith, Walhalla.
"S. T. Sparkman, Columbia.
"R. R. Williams, Easloy.
"It occurred to me that this might

bo of intorost to you to publish as a
matter of local Interest.

"Very truly yours,
"Wm. D. Moiton, Prosidont."

Governor Counts It a Privilege.
"I count it a prlvllogo to bo tho

first individual in South Carolina to
purchase a bond in tho tuberculosis
Christmas Soal and Pond salo of tho
your 1922," said Govornor Wilson G.
Hnrvoy.

"I feel that it is not only tho privi¬
lege, but tho duty of ovory citizon to
do bis share in ridding tho'State of
tho ploguo that took moro than 1800
lives last yoar besides bringing illness
and sorrow into thousands of homos
and communities."

The annual tuberculosis Christians
Bond and Seal salo opened Dec. 1st
and will bo contlnuod until Christ¬
mas. It is only hy a liberal purchas¬
ing of thoso bonds and seals that the
torrlhlo ravngos of tho dread disease;
tuberculosis, can bo checked.

/

les Mules

good and strong* We ship-
and will have plenty of

jn4 Also, some good Coun-
e as cheap '

as they were

SELL OR SWAP. ' ififr]
Bauknight,

LA, S. C.
cay for Cash, J&JZA

G1NNISGS SHOW .221,080 BALKS

Short of Lnst Year-Oconeo Ls 7,000
Halos Short to Nov. 14.

Following ls tho government re¬
port of cotton ginned In South Caro-,
Una, hy counties, up to Nov. 14, withalligures for comparison to samo date;
In IP01:

Coi y- 1922. 1921.
Abbeville. 7,«72 15,115
Aiken. 13,635 13,232
.Allendale. 5,998 . 4,207
Andorson. 34,982 56,830
Bamberg. 5,544 3,816
Barnwell. 8,263 7,721
Beaufort*.. ..... 934 387.
-Berkeley ,. 386- 823 I
Calhoun. 3,136 4,844.
Cherokeo. 10,948 12,906
Chester .. ... 16,782 22,577
Chesterfield .. .. 16,406 21,254
Clarendon. 3,924 7,976
Colloaon. 2,790 1,972
Darlington .... 11,048 20,334
DiÇlon. 13,624 31,223
Dorchester. 1,86 2 1,535
?Edgoflold. 5,2 2 2 6,977
Fairfield. 5,919 9,339
.Floronco. 5,9 3 2 ?¿-0,04 2
Oreenvlllo. 28,643 37,422
Greenwood. 5,213 12,540
Hampton. 4(495 . 2.706
Dorry. 5.18 3,06 6
Jasper. 1,414 681
Kershaw. 10,94 7 11,1 81
iLancastor .. .... 10,148 13,408
Laurens. 16.S17 32,236
Lee. 13,134 18,500
Lexington. 5,409 7.0 0 il
McCormick. 1,503 4.00S
Marlon. 3,476 10,790
Marlboro. 31,28 1 44,630
Nowberry. 9,258 10,372
Oeonee. ta,7.so 10,7 Ll
Orangeburg .. .. 12,973 17,014
Plekens. 14,587 19,399
Richland. 5,759 7,710
Saluda. 5,223 8,152
.Spartanburg .. .. 49,519 60,219
'Sumter. 9,299 17,791
Union. 9,986 14,529
Williamsburg . . . 2,562 7,027
York. 22,403 33,967
All othor. 406 521

Total for State. .. 462,947 684,633

NIOWBERN, N. O,. HAS FEARFUL

Conflagration-Estimated Loss ls lu
Neighborhood of $2,300,000.

«Now Born, N. C., Doc. 2.-Loss suf¬
fered in yesterday'c Aro was placed
at around $2,500,000 by Mayor
Clark aftor ho and othor city officials
had chocked up thoir estimates to¬
day, and it was slated .that between
700 and 1,000 residences and busi- <
ness establishments hnd been do- f

stroyod: Unofficial estimates of tho (

homoloss ones in tho city placo tho 1
number at around tbroo thousand. (

About 500 people have been de- 1
prlved of work, and one fatality bas
boon reported. Numbors of porsons f
suffored burns, more or loss severe, 1
In endeavoring to save thoir belong- t
Ings. Tho ono fatality occurred at
a small house occuplod by an ngod ,]
colored woman, snld by neighbors to 1
havo boen 105 oyars, old, who was r

forgotton in tho excltomont, and she >
porlshod In* ber little homo. 8
A Aro in tho kitchen of a negro

house is said to havo boen the begin- 1

ning of tho fire in tho negro quartor, 1
and a saw-mill belt creating friction t
is supposed to havo caused tho blaze c
that hurst forth almost simultane- *
Oiisly In a saw mil. C

Goorgo-Andorson Marriage
(Andorson Tribune, Doc. 4.)

Tho marriage of Miss Leola Goorgo
and Holcombo ? Manning Andorson
took placo this aftorhoon In Croon-In
villo. Tho coromoiiy was porformod | li
hy Rov. C. T. David, of tho Presby¬
terian church of that city. Mr. and
Mrs. Andorson loft at onco for Wash¬
ington, o. c., whoro thoy will spend
thoir honoymoon. , !

?KATH CLAIMS MISS MAY UKI A J.

Estimable Lady of WM ll mila 1'nssod
Away In Columbia ^londay.

The announcement Monday of the
loath of Miss May Dell at a hospital
n Columbia carno as a shock and a
ource of great sorrow to ber hosts
»f friends in Walhalla. While lt was
mown that she was critically Ul, it
vas not known that tho end was so
Idar. Members of her family had
)een notified of her serious condl-
;ion, and Dr. J. W. Doll, ber bro¬
iler, went down to seo ber and was
with her when tho end came. She
lad been a sufferer for a number of
roars, but only within tho past few
nonths had her condition become so
serious that it was doomed host that
jho have constant hospital treatment
'or her trouble,* which had terminat¬
ed in dlabotes, accompanied hy other
roubles of long standing.
Miss Dell was a most ostiinable

a dy, a devout Christian and an oar-
nest and consecrated member of the
Walhalla Mothodlst church, which
3I10 had joined a number of years
ugo when quito a young lady. She
was about 55 years of ago, and was
ti nativo of Clayton, Ga., being a
[laughter of tho late Dr. Boll, of
Clayton, who died many years ago,
and thc lato Mrs. M. Eb Boll, of Wal¬
halla, who died during tho past sum¬
mer. It was following the illness and
death of Mrs. Boll that Miss May's
condition grew alarmingly worse,
duo largely to her' constant care and
attendance upon her mother, and the
Bhock occasioned by the latter's tak¬
ing away. For years slio and her
mother had boen constant and de¬
voted companions, and the sorrow
and grlûf at the separation seemed to
bo more than the devoted daughter
could bear. Her declino from that
time forward was rapid.
Tho body was brought to Wal¬

hall yesterday, and funeral services
were held at the residence of Dr. J.
W. Boll, conductod by the pastor of
Walhalla Methodist church, Hov. A.
W. Barr. This morning the remains
were taken to Clayton, Ga», where
the interemnt will be made to-day in
tho family plot, where sleep ber Ha¬
lber and mother and other relatives
gone before.
The decoased is survived by one

brother, Dr, J. \W. Boll, of Walhalla,
and. x>ner,. H}atoi!,w4\Irp.:.-.Ka^o McAllis¬
ter, of Columbia, bosldes numerous
relativos in this and Anderson coun¬
ties, and In'Rabun county, Georgia.
A host of friends of tho family will

join with Tho Courier in extending
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
ones in their sorrow.

Local .Nows from .South Union.

South Union, Dec. 4. - Special:
Supt. W. W. West's brother and fam¬
ily, of Toccoa, Ga., spent Thanks¬
giving at this placo.
The people of this community will

be sorry to learn that Fred Dowls
and family are moving this week to
Norris, whore Mr. Dowis will en¬
gage in farming.

Miss Nora Mao Farr was visiting
her brother, J. E. Farr, and family,
the past week.

Floyd Hughs and Carl Bolick, of
Clemson College, spent. Thanksgiv¬
ing with tho lattor's aunt, Mrs. J. H.
Allon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colo and
Miss Bradley, of Doublo Springs,
Andorson county, visited relatives in
this community last week.
James Burrlss and Haskel Gibson,

of Long Creek Academy, visited their
liomefolks tho past week-end.

Mrs. W. F. Casey, Mrs. F. M. Cole,
Mrs. Paul Marott spent tho past week
in Cannon, Ga., with relatives.

T. W. Allon and Mrs. J. H. Allon
wore recent visitors to tho former's
daughters, Miss Ellon and Mrs. Jack
Sims, of (¡roon ville.

Miss Bertie Thomas spent a few
lays tho past week wiall hoi* slstor,
Migs Georgia Boll, of Domorost, Ga.
Miss Flora Callahani entertained

i fow of hor, friends at a fruit sup¬
per last Thursday night. Tho Occa-
iton was greatly onjoyed by all.

Lunatic Slays Wife and Baby.

Saluda, N. C., Doc. 2.-Richard
Garrott, white, aged 3f>, ls in the Jail
it Columbus, Nf, C., following tho
loublo killing early this morning of
ils wlfo and youngest child at tho
Garrott homo about seven miles from
lore. Garrott was roloased from tho
Stato Insano asylum about a month
igo, upon petition of his wifo nnd
datives after ho had spent somo
imo nt tho institution.
Tho wifo, it is roportod, was killed

>y ike full load from a repoatlng rifle,
ollowing which tho man emptied six
noro loads Into »hor dead body. Tho
o uigest child was killed by a singloihot from tho gun.
"The bodies woro discovored by the

leighbors, who nnsworod the contln-
inl screams of tho rost of tho Gar-
ott children. Officers discovored ibo¡nild In tho back part of tho house,
vhllo tho wife's dead body was found
»n tho floor of a front room, covorod
tri th a quilt. It was Morally riddled
ir I th shot.

-?»»«. -.

Services at Bethlehem Sd Sunday.
As I fallod to meet my appoint¬

ant on Sunday, Dec. 3d, at Bothle-
om church, I will bold sorvlcos at
his church on tho third Sunday, In
ho nfiorning at ll o'clock, Dec. 17th.
hopo all tho members'will be pres-
nt.

. C. R. Aborcrombie,.-j/ PnBtorv

ESTIMABLE YOUNGS LADY DIES

At.tVJwton-Saloni, N. C.-Dody Was
.^Buried in Columbia.

m<Tho State, Dec. 4.)
Thó.iunernl of Miss Marlo Kinard

was hejà yesterday afternoon at 2.30
o'clockVàt Ebonozer Lutheran cliurch.
The services wore conducted by Rov.
P. D. mown, pastor, assisted by Rev.
A.- G. Wolgt> dona of tho Luther.au
Seminary. Miss Kinard was the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Ki¬
nard, MD., formerly pastor of Ebe¬
nezer jteurch. She died at Winston-
Salem^î. C., Wednesday, in her 23 d
year, .ag:Sorflfwing friends of Dr. and Mrs.
Kinarqlgatherod at tho church to pay
their »st tribute, and tho bereaved
parent*, heard voices in tho choir
that «jfng hymns when. Dr. Kinard
served*tho congregation twouty years
ago. Jfc^res of beautiful floral offer¬
ings'dayered tho chancel railing and
caskeWAostifylng to the esteem in
which$tlBskKlnard was held. Tho dis¬
play ojpfiówers was tho most beau¬
tiful éter soon in Ebone.zor church.

Miro$tlnard WUB born in Columbia
whilémei' father Was pastor of Ebe^
nezer^hurch. She spent her school
years|i$ Knoxville and Salisbury and
her fout, years of college Ufo iii North
Carolina colleges. Sho graduated
from {he Mgh school of Salisbury
in 19M''"ànd from college in Í020.
She tadght ono year In tho Greens¬
boro -b$f¡h school and one year in tho
Wlnst.on'-rSalem high school. She re

8ignedjher position in the high School
durinóSfethe present year that / shemightófcake a special course in' the
Goorg»:Peabody Teachers' College at
NashVÔfe. Miss Kinard had enrolled
in Ihe&cOllege for her M. A. degree
in thelaepartments of physiology and
Engllan when her physical condition
made at' necessary for her to defer
hor eiuránce until the opening of the
1923 dMai. In the meantime neces¬
sity atp'se for an operation for appen-dicitiäjfirom which she never rocov-
«ered. ist

Kinard was a bright young
frith high ideals for officient
Jiolh in educational activities
Çch work.
ran ministers from Columbia
ttl ty attended tho funeral.

Kinard, borther of Dr. M.

Freed, of Newberry, attended the last
sad rites. .>

Miss Kinard was buried in the
churchyard beside the graves of two
brothers. The pallbearers were 'Frank
W. Seegers, Dr. L A. Griffith, Ri R.
Wood, Sr., William Stork, F. A. Hoo¬
fer and W. F. Stieglitz.

Hundreds of Columbians sympa¬
thize with Dr. and Mrs. Kinard in
their bereavement. Dr, Kinard was
pastor of Ebenezer church for seven¬
teen years and was highly honored
by the South Carolina Synod and tho
other Lutheran bodies during his
pastorate work in this State. Dr. and
Mrs. Kinard will romain ia Columbia
for sovcrnl days.
The above notlco will bo rend with

deep regret by tho citizens of Wal¬
halla and vicinity. Both Dr. Kinard
and his wife aro well known here, ho
having on numorouo occasions visit¬
ed here in connection with Lutheran
church work, and Mrs. Kinard is a
nativo of Walhalla,'hoing a daughter
of tho lato Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sooba.
who wore among the early settlers of
this section. Tho sincere sympathy
of all goos out to thom in their hour
of sore boroavoment.

Columbia Man Suicides in Florida.

Miami, Fla., Doc. 1.-Georgo W.
Burns, hoad of an automobile agency
in this city, took his ow» lifo in a
local hotel boro Wednesday. Ho for-
morly liv.od at .Columbia, S. C.

Wa» Under Indictment.
Columbia, Dec. 1.-G.-W. Burns,

who committed suicido in a Miami
hotel Wednesday, was under indict¬
ment In tho Richland county court on
charges of disposing of automobiles
mortgaged to a »Loxington county
bank. Ho was under $3,000 bond,
and his trial, postponed from last
spring to tho prosont torin, was to
havo come up for hearing within tho
next few days.

R. R. Tolbert Sustains Heavy IiOss.

(Croonwood Index, Doc. 2.)
A large barn and oight horses be¬

longing to "Rod" Tolbert, owner of
extensivo lands in Ahbovillo county,
wore destroyed,by fire on Wodnesday
night at Mr. Tolhcrt's homo a fow
milos from Abbeville, on tho Ahbe-
villo-Greenwood road.

The barn was ono of tho largest In
Ahbovillo county and was completely
destroyed, with no insurance. In ad¬
dition to tho oight horses burned to
death, largo quantities of foodstuffs
woro dostroyed. Two horses that had
hoon borrowod by laborers on tho
placo wero out of tho barn and es¬
caped. Tho origin of the fire ls un¬
known.

-, »*?»

Judge Ponrifoy Tenders Resignation.
Columbia, Doc. 2\-Judge James

E. Pourifoy, of tho 1 Rh Judicial Cir¬
cuit, to-day tendered his resignation
to Govornor Hnrvoy. His successor
will bo olectod by tho Legislature in
January. Ill health is given as tho
causo lu the letter wrltton to Qovor-
nor Harvey from York, and dated
yestordny. The resignation will take
offed Jan. 20, 1023.

CHEVR
Cars and

We have contracted with
for the distribution of Chevrol
for Oconee County.

We have a shipment botl
cars in transit. We will soor

your wants, both in new cars

We will appreciate your inqui

Walhall*
"Chevrolet for Econon

HULL ISSUES* Á HOT STATEMENT

Regarding Tolbert Appointment
Democratic Committee Probe.

Washington, Doc. 2-The National
Democratic Committee,of which Con¬
gressman Hull, of Tonnosseo, is the
chairman, to-day tissued a caustic
statement regarding the appointment
of Joseph W. Tolbert, of South Car¬
olina, to be United States marshal for
tho Western district of that State.

Mr. Tolbert, tho statement says,
is serving under a recent recess ap¬
pointment of President Harding, and[tlififc*^Hr^flW'^tib-cômmittee-*ôr
Senate Judiciary Committee will at
once begin an activo investigation as
to bis qualifications for this position.
The statement reviews Tolbert's

court record and his alleged salo of
Federal positlons^in South Carolina.
It also discusses tue question of when
President Harding will seo tho light
and become convinced that Tolbert,
as tho holder of a- high court posi¬
tion, is considerably moro of a lia¬
bility than an asset to the Republican
party shows that his inability to
muster more than about five hundred
voles for his Congressional candidate
in tho First District and about two
hundred and fifty In the Fourth Dis¬
trict, Indicates his entire lack of abil¬
ity to land votes for his chiof, either
from tho "Lily Whito" or "Black and
Tan" elements in South Carolina.
It is said that hocauso of Tolbert's
record In several particulars, and his
failure to do tho Republican parly
any real good, ho may ho dropped
from further consideration.

OCONEE COUPLE «ET A IIKAW

8ontence~-J. Ii; Hütts and Wife Aro
Found Guilty in U. S. Court.

Anderson, Dec. 2.-Judge H. H.
Watkins to-day in Federal Courl sen¬
tenced J. H. Butts and his wife, Ad-
dio Butts, of Westminster, for viola¬
tion of tho prohibition laws, to a year
each In jail, or to pay a fino of $2000.
Tho defendants woro charged on five
different counts for violation of the
prohibition act.and wore found.guilty
on four of tho five counts. Butts ar¬
gued his own case and oxamlnod a
number of witnesses for tho govern¬
ment as well as his own. Tho defend¬
ants had eight witnesses, whilo tho
government had four. Tho man and
his wife woro sontenccd to servo' In
tho Spartanburg jail should tho fine
nob bo paid. Both Butts and his wifo
asked to bo sentenced to sorvo in thc
Oconeo jail, but this Judgo Watkins
refusod.

Judgo Watkins warned Butts and
his wife that If they ever came boforo
bim again on tho samo charge it
would mean five years In tho Föderal
ponitonlinry.

$100,000 Firo at Elberton, Ga.

Elberton, Oa., Doc. 2.-Several wo¬
men and children woro trapped by
flro on tho second floor of tho Honi¬
ton building, occupying half a city
ilock, lalo this aftornoon. The store
was crowdod at tho tlirto. Women
ioaped from socond story windows,
md In some instancos dropped thoir
mildron to tho ground boforo loap-
[ng. FIremon caught ono child that
was dropped.
Tho Iiorndon drug storo and M. E.

Maxwell & .'a general mercantile
îtoro occupy tho building. The onliro
itructuro was destroyed, tho total
oss being ostimatod at $100,000. No
ano was injured.

Eleven Loso Uves on Steamer.

Houghton, Mich., Dec. 1.-Eloven
non, jdnemberi of tho crow *of 20 on
ho Canadian steamer Maplehurst
08t ttfélr lives to-day whon tho vos-
IOI wont ashore at tho uppor entrance
if tho Kennesaw wbtorway.

i thc Chevrolet Motor Co.,
et automobiles and trucks

i closed cars and touring
i be able to take care of
and on Chevrolet service,
ires»

Brown,
a, S. C.
lical Transportation."

_m._
S. C. METHODIST CONFEKENOK

Appointments Mad« by Session.Hold
nt Marion Last -Week.

Although there ls not now thats,
mme local interest in this section of*
tho State In the appointments of the-
Methodist ministers in the Lower*
Jonferonco since tho division of tho
State into two conferences, still our
people are directly interested in a
number of ministers who aro now
In activo work in the Lower Confer-
ance bounds. We publish below the
names of the several presiding elders
ttnd-a number Of ministers wno ïuîvo
In the past served in this immediate
section of tho Stnte. Bishop Colliust
Denny presided over tho session ot
conference Just closed.'
Charleston District-F. H. Shuior,^residing oidor. Cottagovillo, H. W.Whitaker; Walterboro, VP. A. Mur-

'ay; student Emory University, B.\i. Bowen. Suporannuatos, S. A. Woh¬
ler, J. W. Wölling (under suspou-lion.)
Florence District -'L. iL. Bedon-

mugh, presiding older; Donnotts«'lile, W. I. norbert; BonnettsvilloCircuit, M. Wi Hook; Blonholm, JC. Inablnett; Cheraw, Wi B. Duncan;.Toronco, (Central), G. T. Harmon;liberty, J. L. Mullins;. Suporannu-
itos, T. B. Owen, J. H. Mooro, J. N.Vright. O. N\ Hountree, W. L. Walt,^. S. Lesley, W. W. Williams, G. lt.Vhtttaker.
Kingstreo District-C. C. Derrick,ircsiding elder; West End, J. W. El¬

fins; Elngstroe, J.P. Inablnett; Lako
?ity, J. T. Pooler; Plnopolis, J. F.
Vay.
Marion District- D. A. Phillips,»reskhp.g older; Loris, H. L. Singlo-

on, supernumerary; Marion Circuit,i. E. Cook; Mullins, G. P. Watson. .>
Orangoburg District-J.H. Graves,»rosldlng older; Bamberg, J. W. Dan-

el; Holly Hill, J. P. Attaway; Nor-
vay, R. R. Doyle; Orangoburg (St.'dui), T. G. Horbort; Springfield, A.
lassard; Conforonco socretary of
alsslons, A. J. Cnuthon, St. Paul
uarterly conference; suporannuatos,t. W. Barber, J. C. Counts, A. C.
Valker.
Sumter District-E. L. McCoy, pro¬wling older; Collogo Place, B. J.

fuess; Summerville, T. E. MorrfijVest Kershaw, J. A. White.- Supor-
nnuates, A. R. Phillips, G. ll. Wad-
ell, J. S. Boifsloy, J. C. Chandler, C.
J. Smith.

DR. W. D. WRIGHT DEA IL

dative of Walhalla Succumbs to In¬
juries Received in Auto Wreck.
Aiken, S. C., Doc. 4.-Tho doath

f Dr. W. D. Wright, of Langley, to-
ay at tho Margaret Wright Hospital
i Augusta, following the collision
f tho car driven by Dr. Wright and
lio Southern pnssongor train from
olumbln to Bath, comos as a din¬
nie, t shock and loss to this coinmu-»
lty.
Dr. Wright was about 50 yoars of

go and was a nativo of Walhalla,
it had mado his homo'at Langley for
lany years, whoro ho had practicod
lodicine. Ills wifo, who was Miss
fannie Kdlstor, of Roanoko, Va.,
irvlvos him, as do his father and
lOthor, Rev. and Mis. J.1 N. Wright,
f Aikon. Rov. Wright is a retired
iethodlst minister.
Sisters and brothers who survive

Pés Mrs. Emma Copeland, of Groon-
lllo; Mrs. Charles M.Peeler, of Oiar;
rs. H. B. Bethen, of Dillon, and
rs, Loila M. Green, of Aikon; K. O.
fright, of Groonvillo; C. S. Wright,j Birmingham, Ala., and John
fright, of Orlando, Fla.
T. E. Fletcher, of Augusta, an¬
chor oocupant of tho car, was paln-
illy bruised.

Some of the big trees in Càlifonnla
*o known to, bo moro than 5,200
?.>ars old.


